
Negotiations to end a
1S-year civil war are
under way and
Mozambique is
movinE towards a

mixed economy'and a multiparty
system- However, the rebuildin$ of
a.devastated country which' is
dependent on aid wilt prove a long
haul'. Tony Hawking reports

by thb donors rnd tomormw by
privde foreign capital .

It is ironic tiat tbe Mardst
queet for self.rellance should
haver left tbe economy so
heavily dependent on aid. It
has tumed the.economy into
"tbe r Donor's Republic of
Mozanbique". lbe tag is morc
than tust a cynical gtr. It is s
fact of Me-

"Our oil import bill alorr.
will e:aeed export earnings in

1991", saye industry nidster,
Mr Antonio Branco. Ald
infloss. of morc ghnn glbn a
year will be needed throughout
the 199(b. Aid on such a scale
- ?6 per cent of gro$E nadonal
product - carries a healtb
warnrng it is nothing if not
ao(llcttvs.

Maputo busineeemen rank
)rojeqts lese by their viability
tben !y their eligibillty for aid
- capital or forcign exchange.

FErsC steps on- :,",n I 
-F;-frie,

fqFd to Pg?,ge
AMIDI cautlous bopeo of a,
negotlated. end to. Mozambi-
que-s. l5.year' civil' wan hesi-
dent Joachim Cbisssno's ener.
8tee ale focused.on windng at
the. polls* tbe victory tbat,
eluded hirn onthe battle0eld"

Peace, would eud an ordeat
tltat haeforced someSm people
to flee.their bones and left
over aquarter!'of the countr:/s.
tSo population desperately
short of fmd-

So far, bowever, dl thsthss
been achiwed after a yar of.
tnformal , contacts. mediation
atrd dtect talks ie a parttal
ceasefire covering tbe Beira
and Limpopo transport corri-
oort.

It could yet fall apart. If tbe
Renamo rebel movement
beliwes - as do many observ-
ers - that it will lose the elee
tions that Mr Cbtssano wants
to hold in mid.year, then it will
have little incentlve to co.op€r-
ate at the Degiotlating table.

Tbe rebels have already
made one importent concetr
sion which augunr well for tbe.
tuture. Tbey dropped their
origlnal demand tbat the
8,000-r0,000 Zlmbabwean
trtops, who have been support-
ing the government be sent
home. Renamo agreed instead
to their being conllned to the
two corridors.

Iloweveq, tbe crittcal test
will'come,at the nextround of.
talIs, due to take-placelat€r
th! mont& for the pardcipants
will be. laskttng lhe thbrny
problem, o[ accegs..to powen
lbere arq mauy: burdles. to be.
oeercome: tbsl naturc of the
electoral: procgsq the. firning of .
elecdong control'of the admin"
istration. durtug a. traasitiou
and accessto tbe media-

Once, these: iseue& a!e"
resolved. - whlch.could take
many montbs - thetwosides;
wiU still haveto agnee.a coun*,
try-wide.ceas€ffrc and a plar
for the integradon of their two
armles,.

Hopes' of a succegsful. out.
clne rcst largely ou sbeer war-
wearines on the one hand and
Oe withdrawal of foreign spon
sorship on the otber. In the
past 18 monrhn, each.sid€ hee,
lost its nain foreisn paymas..
ters with tbe vrithdrawals of
South Africa, tbe Sorriet Union,
and the fomercomnunist gov-
emments of eastern Europe.
_ The rultng Frelimo party,
however, can sUU call on tbe
insrcasingly r€luctant zlmlgb.
weans, tbough for how much
longer is unclear.

Recently, Frelimo bas had
tbe qpper hand, both militarily
and il the peace negotlationi.
The astute Mr Chissano hae

outmanoeuvred Renamo,
shootlng both its mein fexgs -
the one.party state and tba
Itfanist-Leninist economy,

ffit.h a rebora ltellmo. com.
mitted to multiparty denoc-
rasy, a market economy and
intloduong a new consdfirflon
with which few can quarrel;
Rmamo (which han sever hrd.
a coheren0 political pto*
gamne) haelittle !o of,er the,r:
elector"t&

Initially tbe creature of'Rho" l
deda in tbe,lg7{tsard latterly,;,
oft Sout[ AFicq Renamo ha$"
murdered and" brutalis€d- it&'
w8f to t[e neeottatinA tabla
Westerner& flnd. it'' ilconcelv-
able that sucb a party, drawlr,

. ft'om, ttre ranls of a. rag:beg:
Suerrllla anoy; csuld wirr free,
eleclions;

The odds are not atl stacke#
egainst f,pnxppq there ars digr

. afected gxouF epecialy irB
ceutra}. UmnNqtrsr" 8!d" Reol.
ano barexploited r€gio!8f arG
etbnic tensions- Intimidadm is.
bqrnd, to feature i& the elec-
tlons aD&trbelino can hudly,
erpect to escape all blame for
the deepening social mi8€ry olB'
the last 15 years:

As. the, aggxessor; Renamo
holds. one" powerful card: only"
wben it agreer will tbe wu:
end. The opdon togo baclc inte
the bush and regume.the stru* '
gle remain* oper- Rennmo
mighf vis votes not because itr
has a popular programme but:
because it convinceg:. voters;
tbst it is the only pafiy capa.
ble of dellaring peaca
- This is the ons adyatrtage'

that Renano sdll h8s.andit-ba
dlftrsdl to s€e..hor, F3pllmo.
can countsr il. otber than by:
winning the war

Whlle tbe peoplqmay blame .
RBnamo for thcwar, Fnglimo'g
wlQ lw on economic policy is.
?n admirsion of respongibility
for much of the hardsblp peo-
ple bave sufier€d.

Itris still early daye. Mr Chls-
sano's hopes for a. mid-year-
poll s€em impracdca\ and elec.
tions are unttkely tqr, bc h€ld
before mld-t9gl.at tbe earuest.
Howernr, there alE'no signs of
any electable tbird force
emerginS to drar voteg from:
thoce who bave hrd enougb of
bottr sides.

For all the domesdc lespect
aad intenadonal acclaim that
he commandsr P.esident Cbis-
sano has his c mage prob
lem. The corg .;ology 

-that

sustalned tbe party throuSh

A' Pttutl c.ildru' her rel..d, hopcr for a|t en4.te, llo:enblquc'r clyll wrr. Wltlr'porco would
eolna, e rovlvdr oG egrlculfuror 0n mdnttry of lhc ccooomyr. end tho portr' end- rrlbryt could.
b.gln lo. r.rp tho bondllrof a nr|rrbllltrllon pnogrurnmer

the'revolutlor, aDd tba war,
agailrst the rebels has bee&-
tuned on its head"

Hls critlcs accuse.hln of
b€traying tbe sosiallst reyolu,
don of Sasrora Machel, Mozsm.
bique's founding preeident who
died in an air crash in l98d: of
eeonomlc and social migrnrn-
agement on a breathtaklng
scale; of corruption and ol
preeidtng over the "re+oloniga-
don" of Mozamblque - today

A pnrject is a good one if t[ere
are ltalian, Swedlsh or Dutch
ffrnds to support it.

Chasing the donor dollar has
become the most lmportant
game in town, whether oue is a
MozamNcan businessman or a
forcign salesnan Tbe rerult is
a- dependency culture that is
tbe vety andtlesic of what aid
ls supposed to achieve.

The ultimate irony is Oat
tbose who bang the market
economy dnrm tbe loudest -
the donors. - are thevery ones
making inveetment decislons
on the basis of domesdc polid-
cal criterla quite uDrelated to
market consilderadons-

Fund.8 aleallocated because
they frt the donor flavour of
the year - be it hnman rigbts,
the role of womeu, envimn-
mental pmtecdon or the infor-
mrl SeCtOf.

Sadly, tbere is no othdr'
opdon on,tbetable- lte econ-
omy is ilr nrins; abnost two
tbirds of the Dopulation live in
atsolutr poverty, meanlng that
they spend at least 60 per cent
of their incomea on fmd. There
u9 l.?n retugees, mainly in
neigbbouring Malawi, 'and
anolher f.75m displaced peoplre
within Muambique.
- Finance ninigter l,fr Magid
Osmsn belleves that the war
has cost the country llsbn;
1be education system is irr tat-
tet!; tbrce quarteF of primary
(3rm) ard 15 per c€ut of sec-
ondary schools have been
destroyed. Last year, 40 per
Fnt .of the schml-age popula-
non had no access to schmls.
.while another ,10 per cent arc
illitslltg .when tbey leave
schmL

The average age of tbe
vehicle fleet is 20 yeaE; on]y
balf th€ paved roads and tS per
cent of gxavel roads are in g'ioC
coudition. Foreign earninge
firom trarsport - lbe ports and
railwaye - fell from $1f2m ia
lSl to 4a anns4l average of
f20m i! the last three years.

Tbe constraints on develop
ment arr obviou$ the war and
tbe run.down lofrastructure;
acute shortagp of sKll8 of all
kinds; the shallos statedomi.
nated flnancial system; tiny
domestic market: and an
rrrlsqstainalls forcign debt and
extenral paymenta eituation.

The only solution is eco.
nomic ald along tbe lines of
the Marshnll Plan the prtori-
des are clear - end thd war,
revive agriculture, tqiect large

emounts of foreip capita.l to
rchabilitat€ tbe infrastructurc.
train the workforte and repay
the debt; diernantle' coutrols.
privatise sAte enterTrise atrd
etrcouragE fortip investment,

Mozanbique has been a
model pupil for the Interna-
donal Mouetary Ftnd and the
World Bank it looks to them
and tbe wider {onor conmu-
nity to deliver. They, in tum,
know that if they bnngte thig
one, what remains of their rep.
utatioo after a dlsastrous
decade in Aftica will sink with-
oot tt809;

Just as Soutb A&ican desta-
blllsation has done so much
danage to Mozanrbique's ecou-
omy, so devebpments i! Soutb.
Africa could now help to tran&
form it.

If tbe ecouomic powerhouse
next door prospen, Mozambl.
que is tbe otre country in the
reglon most likely to benellt -
from traDsport, tourism,
bvestmeDt and exports"

lven if aU goes to plan -
wlth the peace talkr and with
the. economy - it is sdu going
to be a long haul It will take
15 years for Uving standar& to
return to their pre-indepen-
dencc levels. Howerrer. tbis-will
only hsppen if the donors con.
tlnue pumping llbn a year tnto
Afrlca's poor€st economy.


